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INTRODUCTION
This report reviews work that has been done on North Sea subtidal meio-
fauna, from an eeologieal point of view. In this respeet, mainly the hard-
bodied meiofauna taxa Nematoda and Copepoda have been studied to any extent.
We therefore present also a short review on relevant taxonomie studies of
these groups •
TAXONOMIC STUDIES
Harpaeticoida
The publieation of Lang's 11Monographie der Harpaeticiden" (1948) has
stimulated the study of Harpaetieoid Copepods throughout the world, whieh is
refleeted in the deseription of more than 1300 new speeies sinee and an in-
ereasing interest in the biology and eeology ofthese eopepods in the last
deeades. Lang's eomprehensive work eontains the systematie deseription of
all speeies known till 1944, an extensive morphologieal study and ehapters
on the evolution and the biogeography of the harpaetieoid eopepods. Eeolo:
gieal notes per speeies were ineluded when they existed.
In 1965 a seeond important work from Lang appears lICopepoda Harpaeti-
coida from the Californian eoast", in whieh 81 new speeies are deseribed and
same important families and genera are reviewed.
In the last deeade Bodin (1967, 1971, 1976a, b & 1979) eompiled the
taxonomie papers and all deseriptions of new speeies and taxonomieal ehanges
are listed in his lICatalogue des nouveau Copepodes Harpaeticoides marins"
till 1979 whieh should be consulted for further references. Very useful are
the tabular keys published by Wells (1976, 1978, 1981), whieh are designed
for non-speeialists in harpactieoid taxonomy. .
Although numerous taxonomieal papers appeared in the last deeades,
very few are restrieted to the North Sea area proper.
German Harpaeticodologists, e.g. Becker, Klie, Kunz, Mielke, Noodt &
Scheibei, studied the harpaetieoid fauna round Helgoland, the Island of Sylt
and the Kieler Bucht in the Baltie.
Other studies on the eastern parts of the North·Sea are restrieted to
the Norwegian eoast, with workers as Drzyeismki, Geddes and Par.
In the Western zone of the North Sea most of the recent papers are re-
strieted to the intertidal zone or near-shore eoastal inlets and estuaries
(e.g. Hamond, Wells). Exeept for some eeologieal studies of MeIntyre on the
Fladen Grounds few work has been done in the eentral and northern North Sea
area. In the Irish Sea important harpactieoid work was done around the Isle
of Man by Moore.
Finally, the Belgian group works in the Southern Bight of the North
Sea (e.g. Claeys, Heip, Herman, Willems). They study the estuaries of the
Delta region in The Netherlands and the subtidal zon~s, where besides eeolo-
gieal work, some taxonomie work is being done.
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Prior to 1972, 456 nematode species were known from the North Sea (Ger-
lach, 1980), the number now approximates' 735. (See addendum) ~ ! .
, Gerlach & Riemann (1973, 1974) published achecklist cr.ntaining a11 the
systematic references about free-lving marine nematodes till 1973. The more
recent references are givenin this report •
Systematic research on marine nematodes started in the intertidal zone
as this environment is sampled (much) easier than:the subtidal,region. We
'will deal with systematic papers on intertidal nematodes, because manyspe-
cies live in the subtidal as weIl as in the intertidal zone.
Neighbouring seas to the North Sea such as Kiel Bay, the Irish Sea and
the Channel are also dealt with because'the nematode species composition is
similar. "
Systematic work in and around the North Sea started at the end of the
nineteenth·centurY. The pioneer in NorthSea nematode research, Bastian
(1865), described several new species from the Falmouth region (Cornwall,
U.K.). Most of those species are found back in the sub- and intertidal re-
gions of the North Sea. It was nearly one hundred years later that Wieser
(1951-1952) studied the free-living nematodes from the Plymouth area. Today,
the British coasts are intensively studied by Jayasree, Lambshead"Moore,
Platt, Warwick and Zhan.
The Norwegian coasts especially the fjords, have been studied by Allgen
(1925-1960). A lot of species found in those regions have not been found
back in other North'Sea regions. '
The German coasts (German Bight and Kiel Bay) have been·studied by
Schulz (1931-1938), Schneider (1939), Gerlach (1949- ), Riemann (1966- ),
Lorenzen (1966- '), Juario (1973- ), BIome (1974- ) and Benweil (1981- ) •
. The southem part of the Dutch coast was examined by De Man (1876-
1928), Schuurmans Stekhoven (1929-1954), Bresslau (1940), Jensen (1976-,),
Decraemer (1974- ) and by Vincx (1981- ) •.
The French.Channel coast was examined by Kreis (1929), De Man (1889-
1893), Boucher (1975- ), Decraemer (1979- ), Luc & De Coninck (1959),
Gourbault'(1981- ) and Vitiello (1967- ).
For a review on the current state of the systematics of free-living
marine nematodes, we refer to the article of Heip et al. (1982).
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'ECOLOGY
"
In the Proceedings of the First International HeiofaunaConference in
Tunis, McIntyre (1971) reviewed the existing literature on subtidal'meiofauna.
In all, twenty relevant papers published within the last 50 years were men~
tioned, and only'two'of them are from the North' Sea : Smidt's (1951):work from
the Danish Wadden Sea and McIntyre's (1964) own work from the Fladen'Ground.
Since 1971 the situation has improved a little, with work being done; on the
East coast of England (Warwick & Buchanan, 1971), the German Bight.(several
authors) and the Southern Bight (several authors). However, the largest part
of the North Sea remains unexplored, and some of the'existing data on density
and biomass are to be treated wi th extreme caution. . , ,;
'The first quantitative estimates of Smidt (1951) are from the'Danish
Wadden Sea, not a typical North Sea environment. As with all earlier work,
his estimates are certainly much too low and will consequently not be refer-
red to. McIntyre (1961) as weIl gives far too low densities for the' Fladen
Ground but corrects in a later publication (McIntyre, 1964). " :
The Danish Waddensea
Smidt (1951) took core sampies from the channels and the intertidal
flats of the Danish Waddensea. Sorting in the laboratory was done'by stir-
ring up the material in a glass'dish : the organisms were supposed!to form
the upper layer of the settled material~ In our experience such a'procedure
will greatly underestimate:densities and Smidt's figures are therefore near-
ly worthless. : " : :
Wet weights were determined for Harpacticoida (9.9 ~g/ind.),:Ostracoda
(12 ~g/ind.) and small (0.6 ~g/ind.) and large (7.8 ~g/ind.) nematodes. Ne-
•6.
matodes were not determined. Harpaetieo'jds wcre more abundant on the wad- ,
dens: than.in the channels. Speeies that were found exelusively or ehiefly
on sandy bottoms were 'Asellopsi~ inter~edia, Harpaetieus' flexus, Laophonte
spp. (?) and Taehidius diseipes. On'muddy botto=s the followin8.speeies oc-'
curred: Amphiascus srp., Letinosoma eurtieorne, Platychelipus littoralis
and Mieroarthridion littorale. •
Canuella fureigera was found in both sandy or ~uddy, sediments" as were
several indeterminedrepresentativcs of the Clctodidae and Ectinoso~atidae•
.Ostracoda were found in very low numbers in the ehannels, they were
espeeially common on the sand waddens.
Fladen Ground
Nematodes and harpaetieoids predominated in all sampIes studied by Mc
Intyre (1964). These samples were obtained with a eorcr at astation situa-
ted at 58°20'N, 0030'E, at adepth of 101 m. Fourteen eores were eolleeted
from three surveys. SampIes were sieved alive over a 76 ~m sieve but the
filtrate was examined as weIl, using resuspension and subsampling. 60% in
number and 22% in weight of the nematodes passed alive through the sieve and
other, fixed sampIes in whieh the filtrate was discarded were eorreeted eon-
sequently. It should be noted that McIntyre (1964) eites different eorree-
tion measures in the abstract of his artiele.
The results are shown in table I. Average meiofauna dcnsity was 1959
ind./IO cm2 , nematodes numbered 1845 ind./IO cm2 • The average biomass was
0.43 g dwt/m2 for nematodes arid 0.76 gdwt/m2 for meiofauna as a whole.
TADLE 2. FLADEN. NUMDERS OF ANU,tALS PER 10 CM~ IN 1-1 CORES
2'1 April 1'11.1 IS JlIllulIry 1'11>3 M A\I~U"'1 ,\)t'J
r--·-""'------~ ------ ~---"--------~_.., ---_.... '-_ ...-._.,
1'1 1'2 1'3 1'4 I'S 1'6 1'7 1'8 1'\/ I' 10 1'11 I' 12 F IJ I' 14 ~"tan
NCmahli..lt., 22IS 1867 2021 18S2 12~8 1115 1115 2)'12 )020 26Q~ q'l' 15.15 18'15 1H 1845
Kin.'rll)'m:ha 5 8 5 J 15 15 18 3 2) 8 10 J 5 \/
()sI nU,',ldll 8 5 5 5 10 5 8 3 " 5
, , 5
(:"I'cJ't"la 38 35 33 . SO 4.1 70 105 6S 53 55 110 18 .13 40 52
Nauplii 3 5 I) 15 10 IS I.' K 18 , 10 l5 11
Othn. 3 10 J J 2S S ) 8 8 3 8 10 40 \/
T ..lal 2272 I\/IS 208S 1'126 1344 1240 1866 2466 3"7 2171 161Y 1561 1\/51 878 1'1)1
p..ly.haela S 3 3 10 10 J5 10 18 I) IS 10 8 3 3 10
I..amt"llibranchiota 3 J - 3 IS )0 6) 20 3l I] 18 10 I) 2) 18
TUlal' 8 6 ] I] 25 6S 73 38 46 28 28 18 16 26 28
GranJ 10Iai 2280 1921 2088 1939 1369 I)OS 1939 2504 31 63 2805 1647 15 85 1967 \/04 1959
Speeies eomposition of thc nematodes is unknown. The harpaetieoids
are better deseribed. 41 speeies were found, the dominant ones being ~
phiaseus tenuiremis, Cletodes pusillus, Zozime valida, Stenhelia sp. A-and
Pseudotachidius coronatus. Among the Kinorhyncha Homalorhagae were poorly
represented and speeies of Eehinoderes were dominant, followed by Centrode-
res multispinosus, Semnoderes armiger and juvenile Cyelorhagae. Mollusks and
most polyehaetes were young stages of only a few speeies.
The density data obtained by McIntyre may be eompared with estimates
obtained from a cruise of RV. Knorr with a box-corer in the same area (Her-
man, Sharma, Vinex and Heip, unpublished). The average density and biomass
for five stations sampled in May 1976 are given in table 2. In general these
figures are higher than MeIntyre's : on average the meiofauna numbers 2552
ind./IO em2,with'nematodes 2447 ind./IO cm2 , ,the biomass figures are 1.14 g
dwt/m2 for the entire meiofauna and 0.56 g dwt/m2 for the nematodes. However
two stations had meiofauna densities over 3000 ind./IO em2 •
i
I
I
Density of the pri~cipa1 meiobenthic taxa
(N per 10 cmZ). Heans of two sampies.
: I
on', FI aden Ground' ;:
, <j
7.
i ; I:
! . <
St 19 St 22 St 32 St 44 St' 59, Hean.<
Nematoda 3875 '2964 2429 1334 1733 . 2467 :,
Copepoda 26 49 37 43 66 44. ~
Po1ychaeta 13 4 3 10 20 9>
Kinorhyncha 3 2 2 3 4 l '3 :
Ostracoda 3 3 2 1 7 3' :
Others 9 50 9 19 42 2?)
Total 3929 3072 2481 1409 1868 2552!
HcIntyre (1964) mentions that the Fladen Ground is one of the poorest,
known in terms of standing stock of the macrofauna, with only 1.6 gdwt/m2 •
Meiobenthos production, assuming a P/B-ratio often, will be greaterthan
macrobenthos production, and McIntyre hypothesises that competition' exists
between nematodes and the 1arger (and economically valuable) macrofauna.
The Northumberland coast
• < 'j
, '
: l
~., . '
•
. ,
I :
The qualitative distribution of nematodes of various sediment types
in the Northumberland coasta1 waters has been investigated by Warwick &·Bu-
chanan (1970, 1971). Average densities were 185 ind./l0 cm2 on afine sand
station (- 35m), 815 ind./l0 cm2 on another fine sand station (-54 m) and
713 ind./l0 cm2 on a silt station (-80 m). Onthe fine sand station A the
dominant species were Sabatieria ornata, Dory1aimopsis punctatus, Actinonema
pachydermatum, Mesacanthion sp., Tersche1lingia longicaudata, Sphaerolaimus
sp. and Theristus sp. 1, which together accounted for 54% of all, individua1s.
On the fine sand station B the dominant species were Sabatieria ornata, Odon-
tophora longisetosa, Terschel1ingia longicaudata, Mesacanthion sp., Saba~
ria hi1arula and Theristus setosus, together accounting for 51% of ~ll indi-
viduals. On the silty station C the dorrlnant species were Dory1aimopsis
punctatus, Lepto1aimus e1egans, Sabatieria cupida, Sabatieria ornata, which
accounted for 52% of all individuals. The first three of these species were
considered to be typica1 of muddy sediments. For the sandy stationsOdonto-
phora longisetosa was chara'cteristic.
In their second paper Warwick & Buchanan (1971) investigatedthe te~.
poral stabi1ity of the nematode community on the muddy station C. There ap-
peared to be no seasonal fluctuations in the relative dominance of :the dif-
ferent species and the three dominant species mentioned above remaineddomi-'
nant in most months. Juveniles dominated the populations at all times and .
gravid fema1es were present in all seasons. Asynchronous, continuousrepro-
duction thus seemed to prevail, at least in these dominant species. ,A1though
significant f1uctuations in density were found, they.were thoughtto result
from patchiness rather than represent true fluctuations. ' ! .i
The average weight of a nematode was 0.45 ~g/ind., the biomass of the
entire taxocene varied between 0.3 and 0.7 g dwt/m2 •.
The Yorkshire coast
Hoore (1971) studied the rather specialized fauna of holdfasts' of La-
minaria from fifteen sites. 61 species of nematodes were found. The order
Enoplida was clearly dominant, with as important species : Enoplus communis
(45%), Anticoma acuminata (17%), Thoracostoma coronatum (13%) and Phanoder-
ma a1bidum (5%).
•8.
The German Bight
Stripp (1969b) gives estimates of density and biomass of meiofauna from
three stations in the Helgoland Bight. As his sampies were subsampies from a
Van Veen grab his results are underestimates. They served nevertheless as a
basis for Gerlaeh's (1971) seminal paper on the importanee of marine meiofau-
na in atrophie sense. The large mesh size used by Stripp (1969a), (100 ~m)
will again severely underestimate the nematode fraetion and it is therefore
advisable to distrust his results on total density and biomass.
'Individualwet weight figures are given for large nematodcs (4.2 ~g/
ind.), intermediate nematodes (1.2 ~g/ind.) and small nematodes (0.3 ~g/
ind~). Weight determinations of other meiofauna w~emade with seale models
and gave : Harpaetieoida : 8 ~g Halaearida: 6 ~g and interstitial Poly-
ehaeta : 5'~g. .
In all stations there was a yearly eyele in density with maximum values
in summer and a minimum in March. Summer densities and,biomass were on ave-
rage 1.5-1.6 times higher than winter values. They avcraged between 8] and
349 ind./IO em2 in sand, between 694 and 750 ind./l0 em2 in silt and between
833 and 1311 ind./I0 em2 in silty sand. Corresponding wet weight biomasses
were 0.2~0.5 g/m2 in sand, 1.1-1.3 g/m2 in silt and 0.9-2.0 g/m2 in silty sand.
The same, areawas studied in mueh more detail as far as the nematodes,'
are eoneerned by Lorenzen (1974) and Juario (1975). Lorenzen (]974) eompared
nem~tode'faunas from a Ti02 dumping ground in the German Bight af-
ter dumping started in ]970. The area is '23-27 m deep, the sediment consists
of fine sand with amedian grain size round 200 ~m. The residual current in
the area is to the north with a velocity of 5-]0 em/sec. The maerofauna of
the area belongs to the Venus gallina-community.
Fifty speeies of nematodes are common in the area. Lorenzen's proee-
dures did not permit density estimates'from most sampies, but he found that
juveniles represent about 50% of the populations the year round. On the whole
]9] species were found, 42 were newto science.
Some sampies were taken quantitatively and yielded average densities
superior to the values of Stripp (]969b). For fine sand the average density
was 530 ind./]O cm2, for silty sand 23]0 ind./IO cm2 and for mud 920 ind.1
]0 cm2 • There were noclear winter-summer fluctuations.
, The coarse sand was dominated by Chromadorita obliqua, Paraeyatholai-
mus occultus, Prochromadorella attenuata, Monhystera spp •• Fine sands were
dominated by Daptonema leviculum, Riehtersia inaequalis, Sabatieria eeltiea
and Viscosia rustica. Silty sands were dominated by Microlaimus turgofrons,
Longicyatholaimus complexus, Sabatieria celtiea and Sabatieria pulchra. Muds
were dominated by Sabatieria pulehra, Terschellingia longicaudata and Desmo-
laimus aff. bulbulus.
Several of the dominant species showed a higher reproductive activity
in spring. Adults of Mesaeanthion dipleehma were found only in June-July,
indicating that this species has a one year life-cycle.
A silty sand station in the same area was investigated in great detail
by Juario (]975). The macrofauna of the area belonged to the Echinocardium
cordatumcAmphiura filiformis-community. Subsampling a Van Veen grab will
yield biased estimates'; the use of a sieve,of 50 ~m allows for good estima-
tes of all animals but the smallest nematodes in the subsampies. Total meio-
fauna fensity varied between 3047 and 526] ind./]O cm2 , mueh higher values
than found by previous authors.' Nematodes made up between 93 and 99% of
this. A peak in meiofauna abundanee was found in April and in August. Bio-
mass varied between 0.5 and 0.9 g dwt/m2 with most values elose to 0.8 g
dwt/m2• ,
Nematodes varied between 2867 ind./l0 cm2 in February and 5037 ind./
]0 cm2 in August. Harpacticoids were next in dominanee, varying between 26
to 179 ind./I0cm2 • Prom the other groups only the Kinorhynehs and Polyehae-
tes had some importance.
9.
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Only nematodes were s'tudied systematieally. In general the eommon spe-
eies are eurytopie and were similar to those found by Lorenzen (1974). There
is no seasonal pattern in speeies dominanee, gravid females and juveniles are
present throughout the year and juveniles make up a eonstant proportion of
the total eommunity, indieating year-round eontinuous reproduetion. ':In most
speeies higher numbers were found in summer, but in Mierolaimus turgofrons
highest densi ty oeeurred in: winter. , I
Individual biomass of nematodes was very stable, between 0.13 und 0.19
~g/ind. This indieates elearly the predominanee of very small speeies. A
total of 87 species was found, the most abundant being Hicrolaimus 'turgofrons,
Sabatieria pulchra, Mierolaimus torosus, Mierolaimus aff. hones tus. . Diversi-
ty was very high. Comparing his data ~with those of Lorenzen (1974)~ Juario
(1975) proposes the following average values for different sediment:types in
the German.Bight :
- coarse sand 5.11 bits/ind.
fine sand 5.38 bits/ind.
silty sand 4.30 bits/ind.
- mud 2.55 bits/ind.
He distinguishes the following eommunities in the German Bight': :: •
- a coarse sand community dominated by Proehromadorella attenuata, ;Chromado-
, rita obliqua and Monhystera sp.
- a fine sand communitydominated by Sabatieria celtiea, Hetadesmcilaimus he-
teroelitus and Paracanthonchus eaecus.
a silty sand eommunity dominated by ~licrolaimus turgofrons, Sabatieria pul-
ehra and }üerolaimus torosus.
- a-müd ccimmunity dominated by Sabatieria pulehra.
Eight harpacticoid species were found ~n both sampIes.
The Southern North Sea
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The Southern Bight
.: ., ,
Mueh work has been done sinee the 70's on meiofauna of thc Southern
Bight by Belgian workers. A summary of some of the ,results has been presen-
ted by Govaere et ale (1980). They found three zones on·bases of the harpae-
tieoid eopcpods: - ; : I
A Mieroarthridion littorale-Halectinosoma herdmani-community found in very
shallow water not excecding 10 m depth. It inhabits a zone of sedimenta-
tion polluted by material dcrived from thc Western Schcldt estuarY' The
harpacticoids are large epibenthic species with Microarthridion littorale
extremely dominant, followcd by Pseudobradyabeduina, Halectinosoma sarsi,
Halectinosoma herdmani, Canuella perplexa and others. Nematodes are domi-
nated by the genus Sabatieria and to a lesser' degree Theristus (Daptonema)
in vcry muddy sediments. In more sandy stations a richer fauna occurs with
the genera Spilophorella, Rhips and Hypodontolaimus. . i'
Turbellarions from this zone were studied by Degadt who deseribed,numerous
species with the Macrostomida dominant.
Nematodes from the southern part of the area have 'been studied b'y Heip &
Deeraemer (1974). They found 140 species in five stations, with only two
species common to all stations: Sabatieria sp. and Richtersia inaequalis.
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Six species occurred in four stations. The authors found i linear rela-
tionship between diversity as calculated by the Shannon-Wiener index and
the median grain size of the sand fraction given by H = -0.261 + 15 Md with
H in bits/ind. and Md in mm.
- A Halectinosoma herdmani-Leptastacus laticaudatus community.
This community inhabits a transition zone with stations between 15 and 10 m
depth. Organic matter in the sediment is lower, but the stations often
contain large amounts of detritus. The most frequent harpacticoids are the
two species after which the community is named, i.e. a large epibenthic and
a small intersti tial species. Other harpacticoids are Halectinosoma sarsi,
Canuella perplexa, Dactylopodia vulgaris, Ectinosoma dentatum, Euterpina
acutifrons (in fact a planktonic species), Thompsonula hyaenae etc. Nema-
todes from this zone have been studied by Jensen (1974) from seven sampies
of one station. The dominant species was Sabatieria, followed by Richter-
sia·inaequalis, Hicrolaimus and Theristus spp.
Turbellarians from this zone were studied by Degadt (1973). Otoplanidae
and Acoela were dominant. .
Several interstitial polychaetes are important in this zone, with Hesionura
augeneri and Streptopsyllis websteri. Nemertineans, Olifochaeta and Archi-
annelida occur regularly, Hydrozoa, Gastrotricha and Halacarida are rare.
Kinorhyncha were never found.
- A Leptastacus laticaudatus-Paramesochra helgolandica-community.
This community is found in stations from depths exceeding 20 m. The sedi-
ment consists of clean sand, except in some places were gravel is found.
The median grain size varies with decreasing velocity of the tidal currents
from larger than 350 ~m south of 52°N, between 300-350 ~m between 52°N and
52°12'N and between 250-300 ~m between 52°12'N and 52°25'N.
In fourteen stations 54 species of harpacticoids were found, the most com-
mon being small interstitial species such as Leptastacus laticaudatus, Pa-
ramesochra helgolandica, Arenosetella germanica, Kliopsyllus paraholsati-
cus, Psammotopa phyllosetosa, Intermediopsyllus intermedius and Evansula
incerta. The average number of species per station was 13.7, the average
diversity 2.7 bits/ind. .
Most nematodes in the area are epigrowth feeders with dominant genera such
as Chromadorita, Neochromadora, Hypodontolaimus and Dichromadora (Jensen,
1974). Other meiofauna groups are also present : among the Turbellaria.the
Coelogynoporidae (Proseriata) are dominant, followed by Schizorhynchidae,
Acoela and Hacrostomida. A number of truely interstitial polychaetes oc-
cur : Exogone naidina and Hesionura augeneri are dominant, followed by Exo-
gone hebes, Hicrophthalmus listensis, Sphaerosyllis hystrix and Strepto-
psyllis websteri. A number of interstitial gastropods was found : Caecum
glabrum, Microhedyle spp., Pseudovermis papillifera and Philinoglossa hel-
golandica were determined. In most sampies the genus Halammohydra was
found. Gastrotrichs were common. Archiannelids included Polygordius spp.,
Saccocirrus, Protodrilus and Protodriloides. Batillipes mira (Tardigrada)
was found in this zone as weIl. On one station the interstitial sea cucum-
ber Leptosynapta minuta was found. Kinorhyncha and Ostracods are rare.
Table 3. Total density and biomass of meiobenthos in three zones of the Southem Bight. N: ind.1
10 cm2 • D: g dwVm2
Year Coastal zone Transition zone Open sea zone
N B N D N B
1971 (summer) 934 1.21 1739 2.44 1640 2.24
1972 1182 1.51 2735 1.81 1340 1.75
1973 1261 1.60 774 1.02 852 1.24
1974 1092 1.39 761 1.04 803 1.02
1975 (winter) 1129 1.43 623 0.84 757 0.97
.',
i "
tenmajor taxonomie groups were found. In,this
were present per station. Overall density of the
cm2 , with on average 96% nematodes.Mean densities
11.
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. Total density and bi6mass in the three commun1t1es are given in tab1e
3. However, as these are subsamp1es from a Van Veen grab, bias is present.
The biomass ca1cu1ations are based on a individual weight of 1.24 ~g'dwtl
ind. for a nematode. Later; determinations by Bisschop (1977) on nematodes
from the coasta1 area gave a much lower va1ue of 0.59 ~g, indicating that in
the 1972-1975 survey the sma11er nematodes are again underestimated.
Later work has been summarized in Beip et a1. (1979, in press)and Her-
man et a1. (in press). Heip et al. (1979) summar[zed data from 18 stations
in the Be1gian coasta1 zone; (thelMicroarthridion 1ittora1e-Ha1ectinosoma
herdmani-community). An analysis of variance on nematode density data showed
that nematode communities are stable in space and time (not in timewhen the
data were not transformed).' Highest densities'were found in muddy:s~nd (2100
ind./I0 cm2 ). In sandy stations 20-30 species of nematodes per station were
prese'nt, in muddy stations 4-12 species: Nematode communities in mud were
domina ted by species from the Sabatieria pu1chra-group, Dantonema teriuispicu-
1um, Theristus and ~bnhystera spp. In sandy stations other species, become
important such as Spirinia parasitifera, Richtersia inaequa1is, Asco1aimus
e1ongatus, Micro1aimus marinus, Tubolaimoides tenuicaudatus and Enop1olaimus
propinquus. , ': :
A still more detai1ed analysis of the meiofauna in the Be1gianwaters
is presented by Herman et al. (in press). 280 species of nematodes' from 12]
genera and 28 fami1ies were-found in the grid described by Govaere ~t a1.
(1980). The nematode fauna was ana1ysed on a fami1y basis. Based on the
Sörensen simi1arity index the region can be divided in six zones, which are
a very good representation of the sediment composition. Nematodes thus ap-
pear to be more sentitive to slight changes in sediment composition than
either macrofauna or harpacticoids, since on1y three zones cou1d be' distin-
guished in the same grid with.the same analysis when the 1atter were.used.
A remarkab1e difference exists in the distribution of nematode ;feeding
types according to the zones. The coasta1 area is characterized by' a 1arge
amount ofnon-se1ective deposit-feeders, which are the on1y group present in
verypo11uted stations north-east of Ostend. The open-sea zone has the four
feeding types in about equa1 proportions, with epigrowth feeders mo~t nume-
rous.
In~ the c~as tal zone
zone on1y 2.9 to 3.4 taxa
mei6fauna is 1800 irid./IO
of the nematodes were :
sand : 1190 ind~/IO' cm2
- si1ty sand: 1920 ind./IO' cm2
- mud' : 1830 ind./IO cm2
Individual biomass was slight1y higher in sand (0.32 ~g/ind.) than in muddy
sand (0.30 ~g/ind.) or mud (0~25 ~g/ind.) and was higher in winter'than in
summer. Total biomass of the nematodes was : . ;
, :.
sand 0.38 dwt/m2 .
- si1ty sand : 0.57 dwt/m2
- mud 0.45 dwt/m2
The avera~e biomass over the whole area is 0.50 g dwt/m2 or approximate1y
0.2 g C/m •
In the coastal area species number of nematodes varied betweeri land
, ']6. The diversity decreases significant1y from south to north. In the NE-
region the mean number of nematode species is only 5.4, in the SW it;is ]4.3.
Sabatieria spp. (six speeies) predominate. Species of Daptonema mayaiso be
very abundant. 'Al~o the harpacticoid fauna is extremely impoverished. In
the mud stations only five species were found with Hicroarthridion littorale
extremely dominant. Sandy stations are characterized by the transition com-
muni ty deseribed by Govaere'~ a1. (1980).
•
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The meiofauna of a sandbank in the transition zone has been studiedby
Willems et al. (1982a). In nematodes three species groups cou1d be distin-
guished wi thhigh diversi ty and 10w densi ty (384 ind. 110 cm2 ). Harpacticoids
are more diverse and more numerous in the coarser sands at the northern end
of the sandbank than in the finer sands at the southern end. 65 species were
identified with an average diversity of 2.3 bitslind. and an average density
of 162 ind./I0 cm2 • Willems et a1. (1982b) demonstrated that meiofauna abun-
dance was not correlatedwith-Sediment mean grain size. This holds for nema-
todes and copepods' in particular ; ostracods and halacarids were more nume-
rous in coarser sediments.
PRODUCTIVITY OF ~~RINE MEIOßENTHOS IN TUE SOUTllliRN ßIGHT
A first attempt to calculate energy f10w through meiobenthic popula-
tions has been attempted for nematodes and harpacticoids in the Southern ßight
by Van Damme & Heip (1977), Heip et al. (in press), Herman et a1. (in press)
and Heip et a1. (1983). These estimates are based on density and biomass and
on literature-data onproduction and respiration. Using a mean P/ß-value of
9, Van Damme & Heip (1977) calculated meiobenthic production in the coastal
zone as 5 g C.m-Z, meiobenthic respiration as 5.7 g C.m-z with an average
biomass of 0.6 g C.m-Z• In the open sea zone, with a standing stock of 0.7 g
C.m-Z, production would be 4.2, respiration 4.3 g C.mZ.y-l. These figures
were based on very 'crude approximations. In later years direct production
estimations have been obtained for the ostracod Cyprideis torosa und for seve-
ral harpacticoids (see Heip et al., 1983 for a review). Respiration rates for
many harpacticoids have been~etermined (see Herman & Heip, in press) and also
for nematodes much better estimates are available (Warwick & Price, 1979): In
the ßelgian coastal waters nematodes are extremely dominant and average densi-
ties are high. On the Kwintebank meiofauna in general is less abundant and
nematcides less dominant. Based on the average temperatures in the Southern
ßight, 6°C in winter and 16°C in summer, individual respiration can be calcu-
lated basedon the knowledge of individual weight. Yearly respiration of ne-
matodes amounts to 5.75 1 Oz.m-Z inthe coastal waters and 2.71 1 0z.m-2 on the
Kwintebank. These data are based on respiration measures of Warwick & Price
(1979). From total respiration production can be calculated using the regres-
sion ob tained by Humphreys (1979) for non-insect invertebrates log P = 1.069
log R - 0.601 with P and R in ca1ories. Converting with 1 1 O2 = 0.402 g C,
1 g C = 12 kcal, one then obtains a yearly production of 2.92 g dwt.m-z in the
coastal'area and 1.31 g dwt.m- 2 on the Kwintebank. These values are very low,
and compare disfavorably with estimates obtained c.g. by using a piß-ratio of
nine as proposed by Gerlach (I 971) • However, i t has become clear that even
the proposition piß = 9 has no real value in determining the production of
meiobenthos. Data obtained from culture experiments indicate clearly that the
productivity of the smaller nematode species is much larger and a piß-ratio of
30-40 may not bc unrealistic.
These estimations thus remain subject to considerable uncertainty. The
figure of 8.6 g C.m-Z.y-l in the coastal zohe and 5.5 g C.m-Z.y-l on the Kwin-
tebank has been arrived at for the total carbon requirements of the meiofauna
in these zones (Herman et al., in press).
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Addendum
Faubel"Hartwig & Thie! (Heteor Forschungsergebnisse, in'press) studied the
meiofauna over six dates at five stations in the Fladen Ground in the frame-
work of the programs PREFLEX (1975) and FLEX (1976). A complete yearly cycle
was obtained from three stations.
~~iofauna abundance ~as fairly uniform at all stations and varied between
751 and 3490 ind./IO cm. Stations 1 and 2, which contained more than80 %
silt and clay, had the highest numbers. Nematodes were the dominant group
comprising between 79 and 94 % of the meiofauna. In general meiofauna abun-
dance was highest in December, lowest in April. However, at station 1
(58°20'N, 0007'W) a minimum ,was reached in June. Over all samples the den-
sity increased from 1457 ind./IO cm2 in 'April to 2067 ind./IO cm2 in July.
The average density over all sampies was 1945 ind./IO cm2• The trend for
other meiofauna taxa is similar as for thenematodes. '
At station 1, which was examined in more detail, the average abundance
of the nematodes Wps 2367 ind./IO cm2 , with an average individual weight
of 0.63 pg and an average total biomass ofl.5 g dwt/m2• From these figu-
res an attempt was made to estimate annual production of the meiofauna.
The concept of minimal production, defined as the difference between the
highest and lowest biomass found during the year, was used. However, as
the authors acknowledge, this concept bears no relationship with real pro-
duction and the term is ambiguous. A more sound approach was followed by'
estimating the number of generations::annually. On the Fladen Ground, with
lowannual temperatures and low food,input, this was estimated as between
one and two for nematodes~ With f.5 generations annually and a life-cycle
turnover of three (Waters, 1969), annual ~/B would be 4.5 and production
of nematodes would amount to 6.75 g dwt/m /yr, instead of 3 as claimed by
Faubel et al., who multiplied the average standing stock with the annual
number of generations only. This will introduce a considerable error and
the value of P/B = 2 proposed by the authors will certainly be too low.
During the Spring bloom on the Fladen Ground about 40g e/m2 isprodu-
ced by the phytoplankton. The energy demand of the meiobenthos can be es-
timated roughly as 4.9 times production (Heip et al~, in press) ~based on
nematodes) and thus amounts to more than 40 g dwt/m or 24 g e/m when ac-
cepting that carbon makes up 57 % of the dry weight as found by Faubel et
al. It is clear that a large part of the primary production has to pass
through the meiofauna.
Another strikingresult of the paper concerns the amount of organic
'matter in the sediment, as determined by weight loss after combustion at
550 oe. From April to August 1976 this amount increases roughly by, 3 %
in the upper two centimeters of the sediment. Accepting that the sediment
has a density of 1.5, this indicates that during these months about 1.2
kg of organic matter enters the sediment per m2 and is reworked over the
rest of the year. Assuming that this organic matter contains 40 % of
carbon, the ~early turnover of organiccarbon would reach the high amount
of 300g e/m /yr. There are two possible errors. ' Wollast (1977) found
for sediments in the Belgian caastal zone that the weight lass is about
double the amount of organic matter; secondly, combustion at 550 oe
'may be slightly too high. When 2alving the figure obtained by Faubel
et al., there is still 150 g e/m /yr that is metabolized by the benthos.
As the primary production 'in the area is around 90 g e/m2/yr (Steele,
1974) another source of organicmatter seems to be necessary to account
for the figure obtained.
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